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Rhtwati wait. Alawaoataaa(oMr.
pmfMMMMl wt iiaetori to under--I

iift ft Twl Ml be aeaadldate for re--

Mfcakaaaaw akaagadhli mind.
Mat If Ika board or uireo- -

Jiaaallaiaitolaawperlntendtocy

WsUteheMfc. the St. Paul's P.
tfekBaraBlM at 6 o'clock. The

pawjaiia taaaamoa will be "Peace."
lawtm wlU beheld una evenm

4 tmW IiMtaarta ohorch.
ter aaaa was held in toe

atraat Lataann chnrch lit evening,
Wav P. Evans addressed the

lajan.amwil am tba reb.tct "A Bound
faja,"

'.'.KtEr ASMBMaaa it Hates.
'IMataat btowara attll occupy tba armory

crowd latt UtU place dur- -

Im eMaftentaeaaad areolae.
vlT.aWaHa. adraaoe agent for the Walta

aeaapaay, H la town arranging ror
la taa opera house auriog

"BetMa at Gettysburg" was ex- -

I ta Mae opera bouee, on Tuesday after-aa- 4

araalag. Good-size- d audiences
iffraaaatatboU times. The paintings,

taa isaportant episodes et this
warerery fine and greatly ad- -

Oaa, Mnlbolland gave the de--
aarradra .aetata...,.- a m ... m
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su vtiiiaim rmiwauw, tu joomuni, win
,,aa mm ibmbiv wu anivruuiiuwui wuih

rtaai araalag la tba opera bouse. Tneaub- -

'.mlh iMtna will hall A Ntnrr rvflhn!,- - Am

Atesna the toss.
Tvontba ObiartalB leacue will be instituted

'JaamaiexsofChlauaaalnnea Red
Mam. Tba aaw lodge baa eecured a good

"j.aTaaeosc 01 mempers ana siane in
laarleblBg ooadltlon. Chaa. Conley and

?aMAMMr n.n.11. Mut.ii.iMt.i. ni h.iaNHBA.VWBmf CtliiMIVIIIU V.U OT

yasjaaaa, Tbeaa gentlemen are rery promt-- ,
eoaaaotlon with this order.

Vj'A two-bon- e teaaa belonging to a farmer
towaaalpwas going up Perry street

wbaa the horses became frlgbt- -

aaraoeae netaa made by boys playing
'alaaafreel The animals eonld not be eon.

VtroUedby thearlrerandwentup the
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rapid rata. The team went for a few
''avarae aad tba driver then succeeded in

sag mmtagatmua noise.
WaMer A. Kaadlg, of MIddletown, is

Mr.cs. 8. Jtorray, en Cbestnnt

Arbtt to tba DOllos courts foundvenr.
dull in criminal circles.

Kb Was. U. Borden baa purchased the
dragatoraof Mr. J. A. Meyers, at Odd Pel- -
lawa hall, where be will continue the bust- -

fcaam
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audience which erected Miss Kate
lerryth upon bar first visit to this Wty as a
atar, last night, was by no means lsrge. The
bouse waa not one-thir- d filled, and the gal-

lery waa almost entirely destitute or occu
pants. There were several reasons for the
email attendance. It la now Lent, there is
considerable opposition at low prices, and
Miss Forsyth's were rather high ter an
actress whose name la no more familiar than
bet's to the amusement lovers of this city.

The play presented waa "Faithful Hearts."
It la one of great merit, and Is destined
to Become popular with the public. Miss
Forsyth, played the part or Madeline, the
woman who sacrifices everything to

. ii .in ttm IIW ftJt lh ia. .ha
. -j- a. - fin- - ant.., anil

'tt&Beai anoeared to ad van tire In the character.
"9m waa enthusiastically received by the

,'&aaellsB( and waa several times called before
Vvttaewrtain. Tba company throughout was

,i-- . aa Of taa strongest seen in .Lancaster uus
Frank Lease, who is by no means a

.ssnaa-e-r to Lancaster people, played the rsrtC.fAndre Xerre, the hero, i.;...i- -an man--

Bar, Bwry Holland furnished the fun as Jean
vh

:M""JBftand J. B. Fitzpauick made a capital
' 0t,I)mta Charuet. The acting of Miss Lilly

''QirWaa rery good. The costumes worn by
BOUi Ul lauiea sou Kcuueiueu wtn ricu auu

V IM.U awAs.lsifs Ika xAmrtanw will annas InVt'irOr AIUI wTWtWK tUw WIWI BUJ wi aeaavcaa ttt
Wiiliii sUlTmivaaJ1tat t rafh,rh wa writtAn geanftrlmlll fnr
ff'i 5?SEATa . -- ' - r Dn.nk nnl T E.mnwt'; etwVesfls XWWJU VJ afe Vi .EWswUlJa EUUtfi aiuiuv

or Txu &ytng$. reopio wuo go
aaaa B will not be disappointed, ror the star

''.aa wall aa ber support are excellent.
Ttm ! Street Theatre. ";

, ,s , as MM Aug Direei wcaue uiero was targe
. HiBlAllBlBllB IHU BIHllUK IU KD ni IM QU1MI

la tba play of "Little Hunshlna"
hrvrMM waa aauaiactory aa juwiy uavie, tue
H y'i fcaifitna anrl hup annnnrt wrsa tfntvl. Tlits'Wi, T-- s.. T" ".--"

ir t;,?, ,reomg mere wut oe a onange 01 Dim
mv Maoaaer ttaipacii wm secure a suong

ayaalalty company as an attraction for next
i. s?c. ,, M4haUnni1niM that thla nl,M .'
!l;,ebows are largely patronized at this theatre.

V,
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WKb Which Oeerge T. foals Was Stabbed,
But Condition To-da- y,

This morning, Henry Hoffman, who was
am of the witnesses of the subbing of George

txH-W- . Poatz, found the weapon with which the
'F deed was committed. It waa under the step

IWLl

"? At IBs hnnaA In h(Ah Mr. PnntK was Inlnrnrl
'!' Lslbsley.ltlasupposed.threw thekniloaway
.i:V'belore hut arrest. It U an ordinary two- -

v. Madad pocket knife, and the cutting was
vo done with the large blade, which la a trills
J. aaavtvrtlnphM In lanotl ft...... ... 1.1 ,

t wiw -- - " oii aubid nio U1UUU
J'f markB on the knife, imp thn mini ti.

& weapon was delivered to Chief Smith and he
E:;?J-- Beaded It over to Alderman Barr. It will be

v&Maftllledattbe bearing before that magis- -
".VSjaaV. after which It still be olvnn tn ni.i.,.i

rV a itiiina II WMTNF til h limMni In !.& .t.1 ..
fc .JMana. ..w.w- - ww .M .uo UUUVIr sBwoase at the April quarter sessions court.
6. "C, air.' - Pentz. the lnlurea man. mnllnnoa. .. tn...p5 r

MB)fSVTV aww mwtrn yv.wj w.mmu ,u mu UIU--

ajarlromtus wound la past. He la sutferlog
BrOBt pleurisy, nowever.

:?.f I To Meet In This City,

(tta aeml-annua- l meeting of the state
Iva oommlttee of the Young Men's

I aaaooiatlon waa held Tuesday oven- -

bat tba bouse of tba chairman, O. M. Me

$ in xiarrisuurg. tue following
were present : Governor James

Beaver, Win. a Whitney, tier- -
It J. Jiewilt Uuyler, Fhlla- -

it H. r. Kvans. fhliadelnhU t O.
,'MaBaffy, Altoona; J. Bsytrd Henry.

laaipaiai noowiurr, general
anj B. X. Porter, Pittsburg ; L. H.

are. Joausstown i H. H. Otto. Williams.
U Jf. K Itobtssost, PJttsburg: 8. A. Tag--

T9 BSBWW aWWSWamflr, fMM Wilt IW1
saw awawsiisisj wmiaiiiie suu uiuse

ivwd frosa State Seorstarv 8. A. Taatrart
Vhm asslstaats, W. A. Bowen aad 0. K.

, ssowea onoouragemeni ana activity
i is bhho ib au ofpartmenu or me

waa wasalmonsly agreed that the next
I eaBTaatlost be bald la tale city, tba time

I ay th Mslaesa eommltlee.
&, Otargtatfacieatatr.

Mra, rfseJattsk rev, who left a
waewfEt ws ter ettw life, eele- -

kBlveraary

Ti"'Kiras
.Sy

T.
afajtraajlarbaaTy ebb
awBasa par aaa Mowersv

aata aaaa an a Mr la
work.

Bodlaa A Co., PaUagelahla Bote of
bare lesusd aa altaekasaat aumlnat

aad Joha Hunter for a debt of eta000.
walefe, It I claimed, wu fraudulently in.
earraa, at leaat la rait, by the uao of promts.
eory aotaa forged In the name et Jauiea
Loot.

Mra. Henrietta IUlcer, of Philadelphia, la
tba aole heir to the estate et her mother,
Ana K. False, waJob U estimated at 3,000,-OO- to

Tba Pint Presbyterian church, of Norrls.
town have unanimously decided to extend
a call to Her. Thomas R. Beeleer, of Bcrsn-ton- ,

at a salary et 12,000.
According to the Philadelphia Txmts, It la

probable that the suit of Mr. Pullman against
the Central Transportation company will be
dropped, and an amicable settlement reached.

Governor Bearer signed themuch amended
Traction bill No. 20 ou Tuesday morning and
before the ink was dry the news was known
all through the legislature.

Michael McCullough died In Plltsburgon
Tuesday. He was born In Ireland eighty-on- e

years ages and his wealth is variously
estimated at trotn f 1,000,000 to 13,000,000. He
was senior member et the tlrtu et McCul-
lough, Dal tell it Co.. manufacturers or steel
melting ctuclbles. Ue leaves a wife, but no
children.

The annual election for directors of the
Pennsylvania railroad company resulted In
the or the old board. All general
passes of the company will be taken up
after April 1. It Is possible that when free
passes are banded In, In respousa to the call
for their return, they would re marked good
for use In the state in which they were is-

sued. Trip passes may be Issued to points
In the state without violation of the Inter-
state commerce bill.

TUB BMrMXTB HAT Hi PI 18 VS.

II Baa Been Deeldtd to Call In a Third 3 udgs
to Settle the Controvrr

The court heard argument on Tuesday
afternoon and this morning of all cases on the
common pleas and orphans' court lists ready
for argument, and are now In the quarter
sessions list

There is a probability of an early adjudica-
tion of thn Seventh Day Itsptlata' troubles.
Every fourth year trustees are elected, and
last January at the election held each faction
returned to the court rival sets of trustees.
The same difficulty presented Itself as
formerly existed on account or the division
or our Jndges as to who were the legally
elected trustees. The trustees of each faction
presented their bonds for the approval of the
court and the court granted rules in each case
to show cause which one of the bonds should
be sppprovod. The rules wore called ter
argument this morning and the court an-
nounced that counsel Interested should en-
deavor to agree iipon a judgofromanelghbor-in- g

county to decide the matter. No one as
yet has been agreed upon, but it is probable
that a judge will be Agreed upon in a few
davs.

TlielsTELLioE.vcEB attvccated this step
a few years ago when our Judges dlssgreed,
but it was not thought proper to heed the
suggestion made then.

Sarah Trestle Selverllng, wife of Henry
Selverling, of Earl township, was granted the
benefits of the act et assembly given to mar-
ried women the benefit of their separate
earnings.

MXVAiaiHu xum nuoseir wiues.
Tba IMinigs by the Big Snow Storm on Mon-

day Might.
The damage done to the Jelegfaph and

telephone lines by the great sAow storm are
being repaired as rspidly ss possible, This
morning the Bsltiiuorejt'oblo line was got
into worklngordexd Mr. Kress, the local
msBse&L-vsyTectivi- ritt' and lorwardintr mes.
ssges as usual.

The wires on the Lancaster it Quarryvllle
road aud the Feunsylvauia road are all In
working order.

The Western Union wires and poles, all of
which were broken yesterday morning, have
not yet been repaired, but will be In a day or
two.

The Bankers &. Merchants' line is still
donn and will not beiu working order for a
day or two.

The telephone people are bard at work put-
ting up their broken wires and replacing
their burnt-ou-t instruments.

Andy Ehman'a pardon.
The board et pardons held a secret session

at Harrisburg on Tuesday afternoon. The
petition of Andy Eh man (or a pardon was
conslderod and it was unanimously decided
to recommend a pardon in his case. It was
erroneously stated last week that the pardon
bad been recommended then, but the pardon
board had so much business that there was
no time then for the consideration of his
petition. The pardon, it is expected, will ar-
rive here some time this afternoon, and he
will be released when It arrives.

Death or Or. Barton scran i.
Dr. Barton Evans, a prominent citizen of

WrlghtsvMe, where he bad resided for sixty
years, died on Monday afternoon, after an
Illness or six days, aged 67 years. He was
born near Churcbtown, Lancaster county.
He served ter many years as director and
president of the Columbia National bank, and
at the time or his death was a director of the
First National bank or Wrlgbtsvllle. One
slater, Margaret, aged St years, survives him.
He retired from practice 40 years ago. HU
wllo and only child died 11 vo years ago. The
funeral services take place at his residence on
Thursday.

George II. Klllloger's Funeral
The body of George H. Kllllnger, late pro-

prietor of the Mtcnnercbor hotel, waa taken
o Harrisburg on the 0:10 train this morning.
It was accompanied by the family, relatives
and friends, Including members of the Odd
Fellows, Grand Army and Micauorchor.
Upon arriving at Harrisburg the body was
taken to the residence of William L. Wind-
sor, from which the funeral was held.

Klcctlou et Captain Ucrtrrsd.
A meeting or tbeReynolda Utiles, Company

C, 8th lleglment, National Guaid, was held
last evening to elect a captain, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Capt. M.
F. Bowers, There was no election held, the
necessary authority not jet ha log been

from headquartirs. Tho vacaucy will
be tilled In a few dayn.

33 07 L'er .Sere.
Mrs. Martha Kirk; has sold bar farm el 30

acres, at Glen Hoy, Chester county, to U. II.
Uerr, el Drumore township, this county, lor
11,010. Mr. Herr will occupy ttiahouia aud
John Gray will farm the place.

Ilefure ibe Major.
Tho mayor dhpoeed et twocasea this morn-

ing. One was a professional tramp by liU
own admission, and he will spend the next
thirty daja at the work-hous- The second
was a lodger who gave a good account of
himself and lie was discharged.

Uealh el Jacob u.iti,..
Jacob Ilellne, a well knowu citizen, diedat his home, 420 East OraDgo alreet, thismorning.

Ills Neca Hsvcd,
Janitor Titus has bad bis senton... nnn.

?uled "Uuprisoument lor llle, ter tte rrmr.der of Tillle Smith, at Hacketutown, N. J.

A Notary Confirmed,
H.8. Banner, fornotary public ofManheim.

has been continued by the Senate.

Os Saturday next the Istzllioikckr will liauaan extra edition. All wishing to adveitl-et- n

tbls large edition should hand In their copy at
an early date, kegular advertlters will pluuie
send lu ttulr cbtnget by rrlday.

Card of Tbaos s.
I hereby return my sincere thanks t those

who cared ter my hu.uand Monday evening
last. MBS. GEO. W. PONTZ

At rubBe Bala,
Next Tuesday, Maroh , Kasxer llcbty will

sell at hit residence, on the turnpike between
MU'arsvUle and this city, two good family
bones, carriage, spring aad other wagon,
sleigh, hoasshold and kllcnen furniture ; also
two sstu et blacksmith's tools. Tee sals begins
atna'eieak.

9

sir. iai wn wmwmmDA1LY wed: iv
"tUaemUff 0Narv.n-o-a Friday area

lag, aatsraajr afteraooa sag Batarday evening,
Frank b.BTtseoe's pelattags wlU be exhibited

Faltoa opera bouse nader the aniploet of
pest tee, O. A. H. The scsoes cover thousands

feet of canvas, and they will be fully ex-
plained by Sen. st Clair A. Mutholland.

jsAJLarar.

Wew aera saaraes.
Msw Toe. March is Flour market dnlltFins, n asge 10i snmrane, as Weja sot

good to choice extra Wrstorn, S3 Mfll oo i good
fancy extra suiists aaa)t uu t common to good

extra western, ai ions ea
Wheat-M-o. i Hwd state, esxet Ho. t do,

KjC Ho. 1 Ked, Winter, May, nfia June, on
Corn Ha t mixed cash. Uet Arrtl.iSVo.
Oats Ho. 1 White mM,MeHo.tdu,;1;9.i

Ms. t mixed April, S4Jc.
Rye doll t w estrn, hofte t State, tTMVMe.
Barley nominal.
Fork dullt new tneM1500t old mess, US a
lArd-Ma- y,rt June.t;n
Molasses dull at 19c for boiling stock.
Tnrpentfne quiet at SJe.
Kosfn dull I strained to good, II 0S1 10.
Petroleum dull i Beflned. In caws, s)(0- -

kvmui uu. Kiniu w nun, .u,
Butter dull wnstern Cnutnivrr. MEMO I

Elgin crmuiery, xtyxc i state dairy, halt nrklu
Cheese quiet i Western Flat, UgMSct good to

choice tight Slm, llOl-fi- c Fancy White, 11014c; Stte Factory, IIHOkc.
HKSdulli etau. lisa'Jc: Western, 14Ke.

Sugar steady t Kenueu Cutioat, 6 -- lSc I
tiraualsted, Sic.

Tallow dull) prime ctty,4ail-S2c- .
Bice dull : Carolina, fair tu good, SOSKO.
Voase steady i tslr cargova, llHc

tlimla and Fronsiona,
rurnlshed by S. K. Yundt, Broker.

Cbicaoo. March 1. 1 o'clock p. m.
Whttau Corn. Uau. Fork, Lard.

March
AiuU
May P1X S.'S .
June. ....
July
September.
uecemuer

Becelpts Car Lou.
Winter Wheat..
Spring Wheat...
Corn
Oats
Bya
Barley ..,
Oil City.

Crude Oil ft)
Head.

Receipts Hogs.,

Closing Prlces--l o'clock p. m.
Vheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

March
API 11

tay fltf UK
Juno
July
September .

December..,
OU City.
CnjctoOU.

Chicago Produce Market,
C'sica so, March?:, a. m. Market opened.
Wheat April. 70c : May. MKc : June. 3 He.
Corn -- April Mc ;May, J'JC ; J une, DHc
Oats-M- ay, fjic
Pork May and June, 130 M
Lard May, 7 50 ; June, (7 37,H- -
Short Bibs May, td IS j J une, Is 3).

cxceiss.
Wheat March, 7Sc April, TSJ.c; May, SlJ.c

June,saHc.
corn March, Jl.'.c ; April, tlc s Kay, KXc;

June, ta?c.
oats March, He; April, 213; May, 29c.

June. !9s.
Pork March, 60 ; May, Kl 00 : June, Kl 00.
Lard-Ma- rch, t7 32; April, 7 J.1 ; May, 17 W ;

June, I747X.
Bibs-Mar- ch, 17 65 ; May, 17 M ; J une, t?3 C7H- -

Lire stock aurast,
Caicsao, March 2! The Droveri' Journal re.

ports : Cattle Uecclpts, sooo head : shipment ,
9X0: market higher; shipping steers, 8fi0 to
1.500 1(0005 40; stockers and feeders, ill W
Ot 43 1 cows, bulls and mixed. S3 OW 13; bulk,
S300fl3 30; through Texas. S3 15J! 37M--

Hogs Kecelpte. 1U.0VU head: shipments, 4.000
head : market strong and higher : rough and
mixed. 0'tji so; packing and shipping, as eoa
6 92S I light, 5 (OQS W ; skips, S3 90S4 SS.

Sheep Becelpts, MOO head ; shipments, 1000
bead; market stronger; natives. W0CjtW:
Western. rS0JO70; Texans, 12 500"; lambs,
MS0B5 6JX.

Bast Ltsinrr. Cattle Becelpts, 190 head t
shipments, 11; market nothing doing, arl
through consignments; shipments to NewYork,
none.

Bogs Becelpts, s ooo head ; shipments l.oro
head ; market slow ; Phlladelphlas, St 2X SO ;
Yorkers, t) 70QS so ; common to light, as soqs 65 ;

pigs S4 7S(S 00 : shipments to Hew Tork, 3 cars.
eheep-Uecel- pts, J,eou head ; shipments, S.C00 ;

market fair.

Sew York stocks.
Msw Toxx, March it, 1 30 p. m. Money loaned

at SfliK per cent. Exchange steady, II MHO
steady. Currency 6's,fl 36X bid; 's

Coup, (l bid t 4H's do, (1 (9!i bid.
The stock market this morning opened doll

and continued so throughout the first hour of
buslneis, but In th hour to noon en buying of
ftorthwest A Terminal the whole Hit strength-
ened and advaccel U to V.i percent. At the
tlmeor writing the market b Arm but extremely
dull.

DMATH.
BaixMEB. In this city, on the 22d Inat, tier-ma- n

r., only son of John F. and Mary M. Brim
lner, aged S years and 6 months.

The relatives and friends cf the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from ths
residence of his parents. No. 110 North Ouke
street, on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In
tsrment private,

Timxoss. Starch 30, 1&7. In Bart township,
Lancaster county, Cattmrlce Tlmmons, la her
Wth year.

Funeral from her late residence at Nine
Points, Bart township, on Thursday morning,
March 24, at 8 o'clock. Interment In the ceme
tery of the German Beformed church, Lancas-
ter, l'a. The friends and relatives are respect-f- u

ly requested to attend. martl 2tdAltw
UxosszR -- lathis city, on thoSlstinsU Cathvrlne K., wile of Uenrj Uegener, In the 76th year

other age.
The relatives and friends et the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral trom
the residence of her hnsb'and, No. US South
Queen street, on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
High Mv at St. Mary's cnurch at 9.fo o'clock
Interment at St. Joseph's cemetery. 2td

MLIT1VAL.

pOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SIMON L.BUANDT (rarmer),
Of Kast Donegal township. Subject tothe de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Ynur influence respectfully solicited.

mistfdaw
TJtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

EOLOMON ZEAMEB,
Of West Hempfleld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
mar-tfdA-

TJtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LEBEB,
Of Ephrata township. Sublect to Democratic

rules. mttrlt-ttd&- w

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
At the request el many friends I announce

myielf at acandldate for County Commissioner.bub)ct to the decision el the DemocraticCnunty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. HBNUYr. UABTMAN.

in 13 1 Id w Bait Lampeter Township.

tfS WAD Vttn TIHEMEXTa.

BAKINO POWDER,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powdsr never varies. A marvel elBtrengtn and wholesomenessV Moraeconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold tn corn petition with the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in can. BoTALBaaise PowdsiCo.tot Wail Street, New York. marXMydBw

THE MAKOH WINDS DO BLOW, AND
the bands and lace rough and cracked.

-- U8E-

Coehnm'ri Cream of Botett
And have no trouble. It keeps the skin soft

and inout ; 10 and 23 cents, at
Cochran's Drug Store,

MOa.U7Als. NORTH QUEEN BT.
4W Ooehraa's Cong a (yrsp la the beft. Only

lWArTMBMim.
OUR CIGARS, MIA. QURRtDA AMD

Ltoa are CLBAK HAVANA Fib.
l.aBnaaa.Bsaae,te. BAcll. In ! of so-- s and
lOFa. llBMUtU'SClUaRSTOMB,

lit Bast King street.
Telephone Connection. janis-wasa-

RUPtURK CUBE UUAKANTKKD BY
Mayer, Ml Arch street, rhlladel.

phla, t'a. Base at once. Ho operation or busi-
ness delay. Thonsands of cures. At Keystone
House. Beading, Pa., 14 Saturday et each month.
Bend for circulars. Advice tree. waris-tr-

TOST.XJ Between Ho. ttl Mouth Queen street and
toe PnMbyterlan churohTa LkATIlkH CUII.containing a Uoid Btng, Breastpin, To rocket.
books and two dollars A reward will be paid

return of lame to thtdfflr. or
it MO.eJBUBTUQUBgNST.

mo OKT CHICKENS INTO OOOD CON- -
A flltlon for moulting give them Fralley's
Chicken Powder, the bct tn the market. This
powder will make them lay and cures cholera
and gapes. Price S3 rents n ptck. Ureat rush
Mr Frsltey's Syrup or llloodroot, Wlldcbeny
kuu iiiireoiiunui l he samples did It. Best la the
market and only iS cents for lane kettles.

ntAiLarsKAsT end miahmact(
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

MmdM,W.FK

TJSE

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
J ana SmdKeod

SPECIALTIES FOR THE NEXT FEW
Spring Overcoats tn

Ord,r lliicd with silk for tsu. Scotch Cheviot
"tilts to order, elegantly made and tttmiued ror
ts Pantaloons to order from S3 up. Beniein-be- r

these prices will only be ter a fsw weeks.
A. II. K04KN8TE1N,

Mo. 3J North Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa.

ESTATE OF JOANNA B11ZKR, LATE
townthlp. Iancaster county,

fa., deceased. Letters et admlnlttrallonon said
having been granted to the undersigned,

o 1 rersons Indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those hiving
claims or demands against the same, will prv-se-

them with ut Uelsy for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster, l'a.

UB1AI1 BtTZRB.
ni23 6tdW Administrator.

INSTATE OF MARTHA HORTINO,
mm iriii, oi incssior city. is., ueceaaeu. ucv
tersofsdmlntatnttlon on SHtd estate havlngbeen

ixned. ail persons indebted
tharrto are requested to make Immediate pav
mont, and thee having claims or demands
against trie tame, wilt present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, rvald-ln-

In Lancaster, l'a. J01IM HoltriNG,
mar6tdM Administrator.

A UCTION SALE OF

Boots and Shoes
llils (Wednesday) Evening at TH o'clock.

JOHN HIEMENZ'S SHOE STORE,
No. SI North Queen Street.

BBENEMAN A RE1NOEHL.
ltd Auctioneers of Beal and Personal Estates.

oAK HALL.

Spring Cloth ino in its fullness and
freshness ; mountains of Spring Overcoats
and Spring Suits.

The prices are lower than you espect.

Wanamakeb & Brown's

Oak Hall,
Southeast Corner Sixth and Mar-

ket Sts.,
Philadelphia.

HASU BUYS CHEAP AT

CLARK'S
American Tea and Coffee Stoie,

NO. tS CENTRE SQUARE.

Finest Teas and CofTees In the market. Pure
Spices, Sugars at cost. Cocoa, Chocolate, Foreign
aud Domestic Pickles, Catsup, N. et K Saure,
Sardines, and a full line et Canned Woods,
Kalslns, Trunes. Currants, Dried Fruit, Cocoa-nuts- ,

extra One Table and Dairy salt In boxes or
sacks, great variety et Toilet and other Coaps,
Crackers, Flour, cheese, Cornmeal, etc. Cblna
and Glass sirs given away with TeaaandCoOVes
Stock all new and fresh Please give us a call
and compare prices. Uosdsdeiivered promptly.

JOHN A. CLAKK,
m23-tld- w 33 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

OW SELLINGN
-- AT-

SACRIFICE PRICES
To close out by APBIL 1, my Entire Slock et

Boots, Shoes & Rubber Goods.
FIU.r-CLAS-S LINE.

Also Safe, Store Fixtures, Window Fixtures,
Show Case, Awning and Sign. Call and examine
goods, to secure bargains.

JOHN B. SLOUGH,
NO. 113 NORTH QUEEN ST.

THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNEDXNEstate of Thomas Bay and wife, or Salisbury
township, Lancaster county.

isoucQ is nervuy given mat Thomas Ray has
ourtof common

Pleas of Lancaster county, asking trio court for
an order and decree that Wlnfleld 8. Kennedy,
his ass'gnee for the benefit of creditors, by deed
of assignment dated February 7. 1845. shall

to him all of the said assigned estate
now in his hands as such assignee, and that the
said assignee be discharged and released from
said trust) and that the said court have fixed
SATURDAY, APBIL 21. 1687, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at the Court House to the City of Lancaster, for
the hearing of said petition, when and where all
persons Interested as creditors of 'IbomasBay
may appear and be heard.

JOUND.8KILE.
mar;3 3 d Prothonoury.

TjtULTOS OPERA HOUSE.

BRISCOE'S GREAT PAINTINGS
-- OF TH-E-

BATTLE
-- OF-

GETTYSBURG!
Friday and Saturday Evening,

MABCU A 26,1887.

MATINEE, Saturday Afternoon atl 30 o'clock.

OENKBAL ADMISSION SS CENTS.
BESEBVED SBATS tOuENTS.
OALLEBY 23 CENTS.

MATINEE Adults, 21 Cents. Children, 13

Cents.
Chart opens Wedntsdsy morning.

mlV,t3,tt,tSd

A RARE

Business Opportunity
-
Is offered.. to ...11

any enterprising.... ,.,.. Wi ......man
II...withll...l.Ba

will and
rOBngy. in m aBUluiiliwaaviiMiiS)Wi.Mww
doing a good city, county aad lnteroounty
trade.

With complete on' fit or Mathew's Mineral
Water Apparatus, with the necesrary Bpttlas,
Boxes, Fixtures, Extracts, etc. Also all the
necessary outfit ter Beer, Ale and Porter, with
large supply et Bottles, Boxes, etc , In complete

Also a most excellent and tellable foreign
GINSEB ALB formula, producing an arUcle
second to none In toe market, defying competi-
tion on merit. Tbls alone, with a greatly In-

creased demand. Is worth very much.
Horses, Wagons. Sleighs, Harness, and all the

necessary equipment 1 offer for sale onmLst
rfjasonabl terms to any reliable party with
nmnAF aannrltv.

On account of continued sickness and bstng
nnabla to attend to business In person is the only
regretted reason for quitting the business.

For further particulars call at

Sprenger's Bottling Works,
81 and 8 SOUTH LIKE ST.,

ml.lUU.W.8 Lancaster, Pa.

PXtVrUU ror any ease et EldasyTroa-bias- ,
Nsrvons DebUlty,

Wesvknesa that BuTABla mtTsifssutalis to cure. aosa nj srsjgws, ss eaatts.
sisiaisi sasus. txi

. MO.U ia!aiwaar sTaaaia sree.

fMWjAO VMMTaUIMim.

HUBLKT'H TOOTH ACHBROPB
relltr IS eents a bottle, at

It West Blagitrset.
TaTANTED-AUl- RL TO OO OENKRAlirr nousewors i must unaerstana roeking.sppt Ho. sis wbht okanuk ar .

DlVUd tAnosstsr, I'a.

A3 Property No. K West Orange street. Most
comfortable home, with every convenience, and
office suitable ror doctor, dentist or lawyer,
which office u easily eonverttble Into parlor.
Finest location. Terms easy. Apply at ones on
premises. mtilwd

tl nreflOlt A FINER AMD BET-A,VfV-

TKB CHaMPAOlta TRAM
Duo de Montebsllo.

AT KOHKKB'S L1QUOB 8TOBB,
No. tt Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APRIL 1st. IN
of IttO and upwards. Apply at

once to all,an A. AKSS,
HlBJtd ice East King St.

DIOR RENT.
JU The Beataurant under the Wt stern Market
House from April l, 1887. Apply to

JOWLOBENZ.
marlt-U- d No. SB West Orange Street

PUBLIC HALK.
ArTBBKOONatlo'cIcck,

nt No. rat North shlppen street, a lot of House-
hold and Kitchen urnltum, consisting et Beds
and Bedding, Clothes l'rrss. Tables, Chairs,
Cook Move, I'arlnr Stove, Copper Bettle, Hsg
Carpets Also a large lot et Carpenter's Tools
and a great many articles too numerous to men
tlon. W1L1IEI.M.

mtl-lw- d Auctioneer.

DON'T CHEW BCRAtVs WHEN YOU
buy 4H ounces of long Oiler Plug To-

bacco for 10 cent, ut
DkMUTlt'S CIO Alt STOHB,

111 East King Street.Telephone Connection. Ja

mR:EASUKY DEPARTMENT.

orrir.anr
COMriROLLKK or TUB CURRENCY,

WAMiiaaTOX, March 19.1IW7. )

Whii lip satttfactory evidence presented
tn the undurslgned It has been made to appear
Oiat

The People's National Bank,
OF LANCASTER,

In the city of Lancaster, In the county of Lan-
caster, aud state or Pennsylvania, has compiled
with all the provisions or the statues or the
United States, required to be compiled with
before an association shall be authorised to com-
mence the business of Banking.

wow therefore 1, Jesse D. Abrahams, Deputy
and Acting Comptroller of tne currency, an
hereby certllv teat "The People's National
Bank, of Lancaster.'Mn theclt of Lancaster, tn
the countv of Lancaster, am
sylvauta, la authorised to commence the busl
ness of banklnvsa provided tn section fifty one
hundred and arxry-nln- el the revised statutes
of the United states.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seaiot offloe this 16th day et March. 1S97.

J. 1). ABRAHAMS.
Deputy and Active Comptroller of Currency.

Beal or tne comptroller of Currency Currency
Bureau Treasury Department

tNo. S,tA 1 mlSiwd

AT CLARKE'S.

Great Reduction in Prices,
--AT-

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

Nos. 62 West King Street,
(Directly opposite Sorrel Horse Hotel.)

The O rest Plllsbury Flour, "3s. per quarter.
Clarke's "AA.,"&Sc
Flvo Cent Sugar reduced to 4Kc.
Five and a half Cent Sugar reduced to Ac.
Granulated Sugar, tic.
Five Thousand Packages Babbitt's 1774 Soap

Powder, ZXc per package.
Two Pounds Full Cream Cheese for Sc

CLARKE'S
TBA AND COFFEE STORE,

NO.M WEST KIXO STIlEET.
Telepbnno Connection.

J. S. GIVLERACO.

NEW CARPETS!
We open

MABCU M, NEW LINES

Body Brussels.
Boxbnry,

Stlnson's Sandtords,
And Lower Grades of

TAPESTUY BUUSSEL3 CABPET3.

New Line of Extra Super
and Ingrain Carpets.

Home-Mad- e Baa and Chain Carpe's.
rioor.Stairand Table Oil Clots.
These were bought at Lowrstand

Latest Cash Price . We offer them
cheap for cash.

JohnS.Givl8r&Co.,
No. 26 atasT. King Street,

LANCASTER, PA

HAOEK & BKOrUEIt.

Will Paners

Have now ready large selections or WALL
PAPERS Prices are exceedingly low, ranglnr
from S cents per place for a Good Style Paper to
the Finest Decorative Hangings.

FINE DECORATIVE WORK.

MOOBISH D&BIQNS,

BTENCIL EFFECTS,
INQBAIN CAVPETS,

ENGLISH WASU ABLE OAK9.

CartaiDs and Upholstery.

Lace Curtains,
Nottingham fnrUlns,

Swiss Curtalut,
Msdrsa Curtains.

Bilk Turcoman Curtains and Tortteres,
Tapestry Curtains and Portl-rn- ,

Furniture coverings and Blip Linens.
Curtain Poles and Cornices,

Drapery Chains,
Cords and Fringes,

Hollands aad Shade Cloth.

Standard Qaalitj Shade Cloth.

All Colors, UK cents per yard. Made Shades,
regular sties, with Bpilng and Cord Fixtures,
all Shade Work Promptly Executed.

HAGER k BROTHER,

KO. S3 WUT KINO BTttaUsT,

LAadAJTaB, FA.

KWW$P5SS

maw ABaaMTMmMBtm.
XaTAMTRD.

tanas. Facilities aatarpassed.
w Marsarymea. Koohsster, . T.

5KNT-TO- RY BRICK DWELL-M- S

1M Bontk qaeea street, hall, Itrooms and jathroosai all tartan eoarsniancee,eleganuy nnUhed and la tte best of 'wnVr.7 wasoaabte. AXt.AM A.HBS.B,
Mo. let Bait Etag etrset.

JORL 1 UAINRS, AUCTION KKR,
BsUte and Fire Insurance Agent, sells

FUHN1TUHB, STOCK. BOHDS AMD
BEAU ESTATE

at public, outcry. Houses for Eent ranging fromtest per month. atlMwdE

OR RENT--A LAUOE TWO-8TORY-

Brick Dwelling. Ho. tsi South Duke street,
with large garden and brick stable i room lor
four horses and carnage house. Apply to

I1BNKT SIICBBBT,
Auctioneer and Beat kstate Agent,

mis lwd H o. tl H orth Duke Street
QI'RINO, 1887.

A New Departure ter Lancaster In Fine Tai-
loring. Importing direct from the best makers
el Fine Woollens. 1 have J nst received through
the Boston custom house, a large lnvotco of my
own Importation or
SUITING, aritINO OVBBCOAT1NO AMD

TBOUSElltNU,
The like of which, for style and quality, has

never been equaled la this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation Is hereby extended to all
tn want of spring Garments to call early and
secure choice Patterns Workmanship the very
best:and prices lower than ever.

11 OEKBABT,
mart7 lydU Mo. 43 North Queen street

CUITKR
-- BTTUE-

Young Ladies' Aid Society,
--OF TII- E-

(.'ongrrgsUon sbalry Bbouialm,
--AT-

ESHLEMAN'S HALL,
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

MatwfcZidand Dd.

Admission and Supper, - 30 Centa.
WTIckets to be had at the Duor.-i- a

inarlsztd
AMVBMMMHTa.

TINO STREET THEATRE.
BE ONE WEKR.-a- a

COISEACLNO MOMIaY, MARCH SI, '87.
The Charming Vocalist,

SALLIE HINTON.
Chief support et the late LII.LIE HINTON,

supports! her own excellent company.
WEDN ESDAT NIOllT.

PATTY LAYBOCK. With Sorgg.
ADMISSION .7!. .10, Wand 30 CENTS.

AsVMatlnecs Wednesday and Saturdays, 100.
Beserved seats on sale at Box office.

marlt lwd

pULTON Ol'ERA HOUSE.

Tuesday and Wedaesday, March 22 k S3.
TWO UBKATPLA.S.

Engagement of the Distinguished American
Actresi,

MISS KATE FORSYTH
And her Talented Company, In the Latest Dra-

matic 'ITlumph,
WEDNESDAY EVEN1NU.

Ml KATBFOB-YTHl- n the Highly Successful
Comedy-Drama- ,

"MABOELLE."
By J. C. Boach and J. Amory Knox (Texas

MAQNIFICENT COSTUMES BY WORTH.

A SUPEBB CAST.

PBICES FOB THIS ENUAUEMENT, 11.09, 79c ,
Wc AS5C

Beserved Beats, II oo and TV). Sale or seats
open. marI7-u- l

oar novo..

1887. 1887.
--THE-

LANCASTER
--STEAM

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS.
Four years ago. as an experiment, we

put up a small machine for cleaning oar- -
pets by steam power Instead et hand best-
ing. Each year since we have been cm-fiell- ed

to enlarge our works, put In
machinery of the latest Improve-

ments, and we tola season have a plant
second to none tn the State, and with a
capacity for cleaning over S.oooyards per
day.

This addition of new machinery was
necessitated by our rapidly Increasing
business each year. All this is the result
of doing what we promised when we
started. That Is returning carpets the
same day without regard to weather, and
returnlngthem thoroughly clean thing
that cannot be done by the old plan of
beating carpets by hand. We have
cleaned many carpets sent to us trom
Harrisburg, York, Columbia, Lebanon,
etc.

All we ask Is a trttl, feeling snre when
once tried yon will never have a carpet
beaten by hand again. The steam-powe- r

c'eanlng has rapidly grown In the larger
rules, Philadelphia having no less than
fifteen different carpet-cleanin- works.

As nana, with every new thing Infer-tttt- d

f) persona have circulated reports
to the effect that carpets are torn, spoiled
or shrunk by the steam, Ac. In reply,
we will say such Is not the casei that If
we tear your carpets anywhere we will
give you a new one of the same qnallty.
As far as the steam spoiling and shrink-
ing, that la another "fairytale," as the
stram does not touch the cat pet, merely
drives the machinery.

In the last four years we have cleaned
thousands of yards of carpet, and have
torn but one, and that by carelessness of
an employe. It was an old one and the
owner received a new one In Us stead.

Customers are always welcome to In-
spect the machinery and see how the
cleaning Is done. You can see at a glance
that the carpets are In no way Injured.

We are owners or the patent processor
cleaning carpets without removing from
the floor- -a very good thing in lu way,
but we always ad vise taking uo the car
pets If at all possible. Tbla Is the only
proper way to do where It can be done i
where It cannot be done, the other la a
good substitute.

The machlner r ter beating carpets sirs.
ply removes the dust and dirt and
brightens the colors. Sor mmovloar Ink.
gresse or stains from cat pets we have an--
n,hr nnwat. which la mrfact Inlts work
and wTlUboroogbly remove ail traces of
auil.and will rustore colors ss blight as
new.

Our prices are bnt little more, If any,
than hand-beatln- and you are aura Jhaving It done right, and when promised,
rain or no rain. only are the moth
removed from the carpet, bnt they are
not likely to attack It for a year or so to
""wibave no connection with any other
carpet cleaning works. .Be aura your

right place. Works-- Ov

ble's BuUding, corner church and Duke
strsets.

Leave orders at

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Gkv.WMt ItagAMiM Bti.

I-

-,
baBOAJIaas. sTtt.

ar Mi

NKWYORK8TORR,

Astonishing Bargain's
-1- N-

DRESS SILKS.

WATT & SHAND,
0. SA101AST KNQST

LABUABT1B, PA

Made a raw clearing purchases from the SUE
Importers during Urn past week.

Stapfera A Bon's Famous French COLORED
DBESS SILKS, is Inches wide, only 10 Mats a
yard. These goods have never bsea sold ter
less than 7S centi.

tllNCH COLORED DRESS SILEs, T asatsa
yard t usual price, tl.oo

ALL BILK SATIN KttADAMES. taehee
wide, new spring colors, li.oo a yard real valne.
tLie.

BLACK DBESS BILKS, ITKoSaUa
yard t the usual It oo Silk.

COLORED 8UBAI1 SILKS, tl Inches wide,
beautiful shades, i cents a yard i regular price,
SIX cents.

BLACK SILK BHADZIMKK, Inches Wide,
Si.w a yarn ; wouiu oe enrap at I i.sn.

Just Opened a New Line of

Haskell's Black Dress SUks

For which we are Bale A genu, at tl.co, B1JI aaa
ILto a yard. Better value cannot betouadla
any city. The guarantee read as follows t

' This Bilk Is warranted not to break, eraek or
shift, and we will make good any Justifiable
claims made within six months from dale of
purchase " signed,

HASKELL BILK CO.

New York Store.

o,1'KNINO DAY, Al'HILL

bard d Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Queei Street,

(OPl. FOUNTAIN INN.)

FEATHERS!

Don't buy your Feathers

until you bave seen ours. We
have on the way two bales of

the best Steam Cured Feathers.
Guaranteed to be free from all

impurities. Every pound as to

quality and price guaranteed.

It will pay you to wait until our

OPENIXG DAT, APRIL
Ith.

bard i Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Strath Queen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN. I
mariS-lydA-

IOSTON BTOKE.

BOSTON STORE,

NOS.2G&28 North Qneea 81.

aar Between Posloffloe aad Centre Square.lB

NEW

Spring Dress Hoods!

We are showing a Beautiful Stockof New Spring
Dress Goods at Low Prices.

MEW SPBINQ COATS, JACKETS, WBAPB
ANDJEBSEYB,

At Prices sure to please you.
DBESS BUTTONS at Low Prices! DUE19

BUTTONS at Low Prices I

Special Offerings or
BLACK DBESS 81 LK1, BLACK CASHMEBES,

BLACK U EN BI ETTA,
and

BEADED DBESS FBONTS at Extraordinary
Bargains.

NewBATINE8nd8EERSUCEEBSIa Beautiful
Designs and Colorings.

Our assortment of Fancy Celers of Plash aud
Batine apllque Flowers and Plush Orna-

ments at Low Prices are
Unequaled.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
F Ifty Dosen Towels. W Inches w Ide,

44 Inches long, only UKo each, worth S0o each.
Fifty Dosen n Damask Towels, extra

else, 170 each, worth Sto each.
Twenty-fiv- Pisces Table Linen, very good,

15o a yard.
Ten Pieces Table Linen, Vo a yard
Twenty-fiv- e Pieces Damask Table Linen, re a

yard.
Ten Pieces Hand-Loo- German Table Linen,

tSoayard.
Muslins, Shsetlngs, and Pillow Muslins at

Very Low Prices.

A TELLING BLOW
At opposition has bssn struok.and we pro-

pose to keep on. We have entered the ring to
meetsui ouiupvuiurat suu mm uur training is inuw bgdow os souDDDiy aaa oquare ucajiug, we
are boned to win.

Stamm Bros. & Co.
Telephone connection.

8ELli.NO OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
FUBklTUKE. ooeslstlog

or partor suites. Lounges, Mattresses, Bleats
Haircloth Bora, Booklna-- Chairs, BeeltBlbE
Chairs, Paintings, Etc .nntU AprU 1 All Is o"Tillable work, Bold at ajrreat aortflee a

su,at wssrvBssisvs.il
Also FOB BENT, a most desirable dwelUng,

Wast flfcaataufaS iota eg oaatceaass
saVlwas we, tn watt eSMTM Tf IT.

IvH,

"j"V "iMji" .V
'J
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